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OREGON: Tonight and Thurs-

day
6250for 192'.

1900, 4258; east, occasional rain, west
Ave'1 of sJlem
JWl'fr 094; 1920, 17,679 ournal portion, moderate southerly winds

LOCAL: Eainfall .03; north-

erly
C hlr'of Audit Bureau of Circu-Mt"n- winds; part cloudy; maxi-

mumAssociated Press Full 61, minimum 36, set 40;
Eeased Wire. river 7.6 feet and falling.

Price Three Cents J5?h o5S
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May Resume Trade With Russia
Negotiations Toorlin Seen In The

Crimelight
Stillman Charges Wife Is

Mother ofIndian Guide 'sefies Be Opened With
Soviet Delegates

Cardinal
Gibbons

Sinking
Condition Critical To-

day; Hopes for Re

Child; CrowdJams Court
Muskogee, Okla.. Mar. 23.

The amount of loot obtain-
ed last night when two men
held up and robbed eighteen
Pullman passengers aboard
the Texas special of the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas rail-

road, is placed at $1809 by
railroad officials here today.

tZTU I 111 ., 1 XT V HiT - a l c- - . . .1 . 1 . 1Allies
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nunc riauk, , i ., iviarcn zo. a uenmie cnarge mai
Mrs. Anna U. Stillman, wife of James A. Stillman, president
of the National City bank of New York, was the mother of a
child by an indian guide, was made in supreme court here to-

day by counsel for Mr. Stillman during preliminary argu- -
n ml i. in , i,,. .ai.--a. .. . . ; V . U 1 1. u . 1 u.

Central Figure
In Stillman

Divorce
Modification of Rulings Made by wuson

i nf "Rilhnn CrOld
Mil V

--u- nH Tii smite ..vino 111 cue uivuuc sun uie uaitK jJiesiueni, nas uiougiu.
triiide" but.iuui essuig Justice morscnaus- - Draccs oi an m man

er. who Dresideri at the hearing- nn
LGHDi --o

alimony and counsel fees, Delan- -

El Paso, Texas, Mar. 23.
The five men taken into cus-

tody late yesterday in con-

nection to death Monday
night of Prohibition Qfficers
S. E. Beckett and S. A. Wood
will be arraigned tomorrow
ou charges of murder, the dis-

trict attorney's office here
announced today.

that he could understand why he
would hesitate to take court action
under such circumstances.

Crowds Pack Courtroom.
Mar. Germany in

covery Abandoned
by Friends
Baltimore, Md., Mar. 23. Car-

dinal Gibbons, who suffered a re-

lapse last Sunday, was reported to

be in a critical condition today. He

is conscious only a part of the time
and virtually all hope tor his re

Administration Already Made Is Report;
Relaxation of Passport Restrictions Are

Understood To Be Pending
Washington, March 23. Early consideration is to be given

to relations between the United States and soviet Russia, it
was indicated today at the state department.

Formal announcement of any change in the relations be-

tween of the rulings by thethe two countries or in any
Wilson administration may not be made for some time but

it was made clear that already certain modifications of those

,hv lo the recent uiti- -

The hearing lasted only about
,h a ert reparationsUI i"1- -

half an hour. When it was ad
iourned Justice Morschauser rerefused I" for LUC uur

Ktiu" '
,, ira Hup on this date served decision on the motions betorn ui"1"" "
... iho I'nnimission's-- fig- -

Telegraph Wires Cut.covery has been abandoned by

members of his household.....i o Imlance of twelve Belfast. March 23. Telegraph
1,., .tup IVTa.v 1 . wires between Belfast and DublinUlUinn under consideration or nave ueeii muc.

rulings either arewere cut last evening. These decisions were reached inClaim Payment Made.
in the Germanpaw -

.... . ntu hi inn m;iris
23 Bearcats

Get Letters Iowa Man Shoots

cey Nicoll, chief counsel for Mi'.
Stillman, said:

"Evidence already before you
shows that Mrs. Stillman took as
her lover an Indian guide by
whom she had an infant son,
whom Mr. Stillman must either
acknowledge as a member of his
family or repudiate as illegiti-
mate.

Relations Lone Continued.
"This criminal intimacy began

in 1916 and continued through
1919. Mr. Stillman fels it his du-

ty to his father's memory, to his
family and to his children to press
this matter to a conclusion.

"Had it been possible to do this
otherwise than in court proceed-
ings, he would have done it. kit,,
there was no other way than to
make the mother and child

in a suit "
Mr. Nicoll said he could not un-

derstand the feelings of a father
"whose wife yielded to the em- -

i t v nriwinen
IBB pro...
be banded over by May 1

fore him for alimony of $10,000 a
month and counsel fees of $25,000
for Mrs. Stillman.

When court opened today so

many spectators crowded into the
room that deputy sheriffs had to
be stationed at the doors to pre-

vent entrance of many more. Many
persons stood on the window sills.

The lawyers plunged into the
question of Mr. Stillraan's Income
which finally was admitted by one
of his lawyers to have been $536,-00- 0

In 1920. Counsel for the de-

fendant had claimed it amounted
to $800,000 or $1,000,000.

Defense Satisfied.
John F. Brennan. of counsel for

Mrs. Stillman, conceded that the
Continued on Page Six.)

L... onta thnt n. iomt cora- -

dependent of the appeal from the
soviet government to President
Harding and the American gov-

ernment tor a resumption of trade
relations between the United
Stales and Russia. That appeal
reached the state department to-

day f l om the White Houu,
Soviet Appeal Received.

The appeal was received at the
While House and sent to the state
dtparlment without being called

sL --a .vnuFta t'iv the value Ol For Activities Brother-m-La- w;

- Robbery.

Motive.I..1 ,111

.... i,.,i ;i ,k. hi rim i ini
ecouui i""
eveui ii ......... - 1

n..ni.iiiii to ll:iv rWtll.P

Twenty-thre- e men will receive

awards In recognition of their
athletic prowess at the annual
"W" club award day program

Manchester, Iowa, Mar. 23.
i... 1..- tl.t, fii-ti- r of Mav.

mail "
country-wid- e search is being m ule tu the attention of President
for Lloyd Schuler, 21 years on:. llardlnir and It waB first announthis evening at 7 o'clock which is

note concludes as follows:

Seeks Foreign Loan.
after the experts have con- -

ced that It had njot been received.who, Sunday night, it Is elini';;.J,
shot and killed William Matuscb,to be held in Waller hall of Wil

A similar announcement also was
made at the state department, butJt js esiitni lsneu inaL nine

CUT IN BREAD PRICE
ANNOUNCED TODAY:

DOUGHNUTS DROP TOO

Salem felt its first concrete
reaction to the current dcltn
in the prices of wheat and flour

today, when a local bakery an

lamette university. Awards win
be given for baseball, basketball,
football, tennis, track and foren-sic-

Dr. Carl Gregg Honey, pres
this suhseifuenlly was corrected.Americans Sent toK I... la vnalltr i hlU'ill In the event of an agreement by
the United States to treat with thewilli the reparations

30 years old, his brother-tn-U- on

the latter's farm near here.
were not advised ol I he

slaying until today when the wid-

ow told the sheriff.
Threatened Sister.

After the shooting Schul u' is al-

leged lo hdve returned to the

ident of Willamette university,
Soviets, It was indicated that nowill make the presentations.

rhlla A. F. Flegel. of Portland nounced a cut of one cent in
the price of bread.

ThP former loaf now

1 abroad."
iparalions commission met

ming to consider the Ger- -

Jail For Attempt
ToTakeBergdoll

will deliver the chief address of

the evening.
16 Football Awards

fniinwinB' will receive
Imh to 9 cents and the large house and told his wife and Mis.

MatiiHch and daughter that he hadn l 1 . ...,,!.i loaf will hereafter retail at 13
-Benin iusi Hiai killed William. He then is said to

..in fur football: Russell

technical bars would be placed
against the entry Into the United
.stales of i delegation which the
Moscow wireless dispatch to Lon-

don said the soviet proposed to
send here to negotiate a trade
agreement.

May Relax Bars.
It also developed that a slightly

broader view has oeen taken bjc
the department regarding the Is-i- i,

in. ,' of mtssnorts and vises.

Mosbach, Baden, Mar. 23. Carl imvn .mi, i, ,! them to oreiiar toThe reduction of doughnuts
I violation oi tne uraij oi Rarey, Waldo Zeller, Athill Irv-

ine, l'aul Wapato, Vern Bain,
Bruce White, Jacob Nickel, Har

m w i l.ne ,;uiin,i"o.".. leave the house and all of then;
drove In the Matusch automobile

to 2 0 cents a dozen is also an
noun red.

Neuf and Franz Zimmer, Ameri-
can detectives, have been sen. ... 11., IMVBIItt.

to Kdirewood. where .the SbUlrtenced to terms in prison in crimThe allies will then detev-ttia- t

measures shall be tak- - fumllv left the car. Mrs. Ma'oiihry ltarey, Bernard liamsoy, wn-lar- d

I.awson, I.oren Busier, Keninal court here for "illegal as
and daughter returned to Mm
Chester. She says Schuler hadsumption of power" in attempting

to arrest and abduct (.rover C. While there has been no Indication
neth Powers, Ralph Barnes, Ray-

mond Ganzans, Paul Sherwood,
Keith Lyman.

Baseball letters and certificates
of any material rein xal Ion of t liein Bergdoll, American draft evader,

in Kberbach last January. Neuf, regulations It became known that
Packers And

Men Reach
I E A. Owner Sues to In certain exceptional cases visescan run

threatened to kill all of them If

they told anyone of the killing.
Schuler, however, Is said to have
written a letter to the sheriff of

Delaware county saying he killed
Matusch in self defense.

against whom a charge of "inflio- -

NICARAGUA WOULD

QUIT LEAGUE: COST

MEMBERSHIP CAUSE

San Salvador, Republic of

Salvador, Mar. 23. Nicaragua
has begun negotiations to ob-

tain permission to resign her
membership in the league of

nations, because the expense
attached to the membership Is

considered excessive, says a dis-

patch from Managua. It costs

Nicaragua $4000 a month and
the government owes the league
$4 8,000, having been a mem-

ber a year.

1 I
and passports would be authorized.
The announcement in press

from Stockholm that a

will be awarded .to the following
men: Barney Page, Bryan

Basler, iiawrence
Davies, Raymond Dnilck, Athill
Irvine, Rein Jaekson, Percival
Austin, Paul Brown, and Henry

m mi in
ing bodily injury" has been pre-

ferred was sentenced to jail for 15

months while Zimmer's term in

prison was fixed at six months.
The additional charge against

quantity of Russian gold now la
on the way from that place to thoAgreement

Washington, Mar. 23. Agree-

ment was reached late today by

representatives of the five big

Splkess. New ShrineOn Merger
Secure Booze

Louisville, Ky., Mar. 23. Suit

to compel Volstead law enforcers

to release trom government bond-

ed warehouses whiskey wanted by

its owners for personal use has

been filed in court here by John

W Keiler of Paducah, Ky.
The plaintiff claims he had put

.v. Hnnnr aside for entertain- -

Fisher Only Track Winner
Robin Fisher, of Salem, is the

only letterman in track to reurination of a report front
packers and of their union em

ceive an award.
might In- a party to a gigar. -

steer 01 milt canning tun- -

Order Will Be

Instituted Here
Over one huudn il members in-

cluding officers of Oregon No. 1 of
the White Shrine of Jerusalem

of western Washington and

Neuf arose from a bullet wound
suffered by a young woman when
a revolver was fired during the
attempted abduction.

Kour Germans who were tried
as accomplices of the Americans
were found guilty and sent to Jail
for terms varying from five to

eleven months. It was shown one
had driven the detectives' car and
that the other three had accom-

panied the two Americans on their
trip to apprehend Bergdoll in
Kberbach.

Plebiscite Satisfies France.

Paris, Mar. 22. Paris newspa-

pers commenting on the plebiscite
i,oM Snnrtav in CdMT Silesia to

u. lnvu in' u targe tierci'iit- -

United States also developed that
the American government wouM
not raise the question of the met-

al's origin. It was explained, how-

ever, thai the parties to whom It
wan consigned would accept It at
their own risk. The official view

I hat Its status cannot be proper-

ly impugned if It bears the mint
mark of any recognized govern-
ment such as that of Sweden,
which is reported to have beeu
placed on the consignment. It,
after It Is received and accepted, a
claim as to Its origin or ownership
is made, the question would be one
for the courts to decide.

,,f his friends, guests andi fruii rnmnanlll of the
himself in his home and that in

Noble Mood he and Hugh Doney
will receive appropriate award.-I-

tennis.
Six cardinal and gold blanketn

will be awarded to men this even-

ing who have played four years
in any one sport. The following
will receive the blanket awards
tonight: Paul G. Wapato, I.oren
H. Basler, Rein Jackson. Russell
Rarey, Athill Irvine, Bryan Mc

ployes In the controversy grow-

ing out of the reduction of wag
and alteration of working condi-

tions.
The terms of the agreement

were not immediately made nub-

ile, although It was understood

that It had been drown up and

that the represtmtatives of the
two sides had affixed their sig-

natures to it.

est. could not he ontainci -
political sta- -

local man Hirer here this att- - he applied to tne v"-"- "-
January deolare thpre will be present tomorrow VMiatf

at the Institution of the Willam- -

., nf l. i. .. l ...... i man
uiu fifcuaair of the BhrlB in ibuv a. u

him to in the western and soumeru pa.
they were not familiar Willi he eivev. t. '.!. ,; h temple.collector, ne aj, .v

.. . ... hihiii,n director, who of Lppcr Authority Exceeded.
in nassine sentence on i.euf,

oi UK' nrnnoaea coxnoinv. n i,,. ikw i 'hunter has been oi -
Poland by the allies. Most of them

Klttrick and Laurence Davies.tne sictic iivin."
denied permission.that their concerns ganlzed with a charier mempM

shin of SO. after a tussle with KUnn, lin ti ,...) ii ... nmn- - Hold Annual Banquet
Bernard Ramsay, Sheldon

declare that France win oe satis-

fied with the verdict rendered lit

the polls.
made its firstsimpThe postagetaid he could not say what Salem Chosen gene Shrlriers for the creation of

o.w.k on aMnltafiM there. At Girl from Salem ando.inrrLnce In 18:19.uis in in would laae. Sackett, Frank Bennett, Howard
George, Lorelei Blatchfurd, Myr-

tle Mason, Ina Moore and Helen lha riri liiiilnarv organlzal Ion Mrm irom racoma state inai.

the German court declared the
American detective was nwace

that aside from the charge of de-

sertion, no other indictment was

pending against Bergdoll, but
that nevertheless the detective
had attempted to arrest Bergdoll
without the cooperation if the
German police and take hiin into
i ho ncrunled area, although Neuf

Japan Will Fight Hoover will receive forensic
awards In debate, while Paul G.

lyallup ft Sumner Fruit'-
s' Cannii- r- company, oi'

W. H. i'aulhamus is presi-'il- l

lie the hub around

As Battalion

Headquarters
Wapato will receive an award In

Elizabeth Shafer was elected him
prltestess, Mrs. George II. Butnott,
noble prophetess, and Judge Geo.

II. Burnett, worthy watchman if
the Shepard.

Angus Graham, deputy hMtltat"
Ing officer of the Oregon chipf r

No. 1 will have charge of imonut
ing the new organization, Wfctlt

Worthy High Priestess Alfred i

Hedge will explain the ritualistic

was aware that such a procedure

the combine is expected to
ilt. The organization, it !s

ould involve a capitaliza-i- t

llO.Ooii.ooo, and $3,00".- -

oratory.
Immediately following the pro-

gram at Waller hall tonight, the
"W" men, and their guests, will
Journey to the banquet room of

F.stahllshmenl of the fi;st bat
To prevent dovici
Rule In Kamchatka

M,r "i Janan WUi be

constituted an illegal assumption
if authority in unoccupiel Ger

'orth of S per cent preferred

Aged Man Passed as
Man and Wife

Sometimes passing as husband
and wife, as In Seattle and Kla-

math Falls, and sometimes as un-

cle and niece, Charles J. Cameron,
!r, year-old resident of Centralla,
Wash., traveled with Mary Alvll,

girl who, according to
her testimony, was aided by Cam-

eron In escaping from the feeble-

minded school here, witnesses said

yesterday In federal court In Port-

land. Cameron is fighting a white
slave charge.

The court room was crowded!

vestenlay with numerous witness

id be placed on the mar- -

talion headquarters of the coast

artillery, Oregon national guam,
at Salem was confirmed tiiiii

morning by an order issued fn ni

the office of the adjutant general

the city V. W. C. A. for their an-

nual banquet. This banquet Is

considered to be one of the most
important social functions of the
unlver-ity- , and many alumni,
who are are invited

ceremon ies.
Attempts were made to get 'heCommunists entire dining room of the Marion

viet Troops hotel In which to serve a h.inq'ie'

many. The use oi a weapon,
the court, constituted "neg-

ligent infliction of bodily injurv."
The penalty upon Neuf was fix-

ed at fifteen months in Jail, the
court said, because the detectives
conduct constituted "a rrosa
breach of the law and an invasion
of the rights of the German au-

thorities."
The other defendants ere

nlltv. the court ruled, bwause

as special guests. for all the visitors, but owing to

iumui .... -

obliged, whatever action may be

'deemed necessary, to preserve her

rights in Kamchatka, if the Rus-sio- n

far eastern republic persist-- )

in its course of transferring a part
of that peninsula to the authority
of the Russian soviet governmen'.
Viscount fchida. foreign minlpter
declared in the house of peers
i. ...... initav

Are Deserting
lack of space, the banquet will be

served only to the fifty off'eea at
r. ,..!,.,' following their arrival

At the meeting of the four cap
tains of the battalion, Capt-Hi- :

Charles E. Gedsted was elect eii

major and will take up his itien
at once as head of then ew fight
iug unit. Lieutenant Smith of

Newport will act as battalion sup
ply officer. Other members 'A the
battalion staff will be appointed
shortly.

The artillery companies Mm- -

(lin 1, no ......
, i,o. c VI D,mi.'

irtlTTl O i iro thai thp
from Portland by autornobil".

The Instituting Ceremonies will
he held after the banquet.

Sieze Shipyard;

Raise Red Flag
23. - Communist

Berlin, Mar.
todav seized the admin-r8tr-

buildings of the BlohmonS Voss shipyards in Hamburg

and hoisted the red flag, says a

Hamburtoda.dispatch from

Indian Who
Took Horse
Jailed Here

es and curious spectators. Accord-

ing to the girl, the couple travel-

ed over Oregoa and Washington
by automobile, camping along tho
way or stopping at hotels and pri-

vate dwellings.

' . . . they knew their acts were not per-

missible and were punishable i.n- -After stating that japan I
-- .m .iiicvniu Win l '

aliored in the vicinity of
recently received information that A.r Hip criminal code

The (utaeomtiH of Rome nre f.dll

mllH in extent.this transfer had been maae ..re in open disorder and
in crowds, says an Ex- -

Telegn.ph dispatch from said this country had sent a pro-

test to the far eastern republic ad
Sen today.

prising the battalion are the fln't.
second, third and fifth MMfMtH
of the coast artillery.

Major Gedktdt has seen conald-erabl- e

service with the guard
troops, having served on th l".r
der and was twenty months over-

seas during the world ar, hold- -

ministration at Chita ana nan

submitted five demands. He de

The six defendants were ajsoss-e- d

the costs of the trial. F.arh of
credited on his jail sen-

tence
them was

with eight weeks of prelim-

inary confinement.

Daughter And

Burglary not in a dwelling
hou

That is the charge faced by Bil-

ly Wiliama. Indian of

Ch rnawa. w ho now situ dejectedly
clared that these demand- - naa noi

ov! a Theaters i o been accepted yet.
Tonan has extensive fishery in

the ban of the county Jill - .1.. r.nk ..llll.

Boycott Films of ling a great urge to r de
mustering In of the

,,ge .n the manner of his an- -
artll- -company of the coast

v y feu7r.nw,the C w " Ai"an'-,b- na- -

which hee ... .i tional guard U now all fillet up.
Mother Write

Finis To Lives

terests in Kamchatka.
,This report of the transfer of

part of the peninsula of Kamchat-

ka to the soviet government in

Moscow spears to have a direct

bearing upon concession, granted
Washington B. anderlip,nere to

the bolshevik e

of California, by
in Russia. The coessio

ClaraSmithHamon

Lumber Prices Far
Too High Is Claim;

Dealers Ask Proof
Chicago, March 23. Lumber dealers have issued a chal-

lenge to the Illinois Society of Architects to prove charges
made in the society's bulletin that lumber prices are 150 per
cent higher than in 1914. An offer to pay $1,000 to charity
if the charge is proved has been made and E. K. Davison,

president of the architects society, declared today he would

accept the challenge.
The lumber men assert prices are only 60 per cent above

the 1914 level and that one-thir- d of that is due to high cost
of transportation.

- Lear Chemawa. Alter d'- - with the exception of a hospltii
company which will be mustered
In al La Grande within the next
few months.

ing a turn over terra firma, Biliy
tied up the animal to a fence nen- -Mar. 2J.

Indianapolis, Ir,d.ftncisco, March 23.-- The Allied Amusement inuu.
of California composed of representatives of motion . . . r, t h0f

the exploitation ,mcoveringC intT,.. trstr,' o-- a v.s, nou on return " ;ttpd f, rnal and fi err interests oi

granted last

Mrs. Stoughtona no'" by
mother Mrs. Eva Hanley, com- - But Mr Hudnall was riled and

mi-te- suicide at the Fletcher yesterday swore out a complaint

estate north of this city today, j cnarglng Billy with "y?
according to a coroner. erlct off .rem say that ""J

hi i'i: s ni i lira nrriiLii imiiiu", v . i ... t. . 1 1 u w
i.l . . . j : ti--n resn- - iva:."

Rules to govern a proposed lie
for all yacht race from San ly
Hook to Ostend In July have bn
submitted by the Belgian draft

vear. 1rutmon in Ardmore, uwa. -
. .

.M.mnnn. Stougntona nei--
wopted is the clause to the enect

to the Neva- -li t ii. , n-l- f fh s ort WUiuw trie or,'mni thnt an exniDluoii ui w . er, the husband, is a promine
HM wsd horseman. He w

ht Char!'Tt is learned
one of the men ""'T

train neJ"'Electric ,
had an uncie rts,''"f '

Wash. His name is

MMWi- iiiu nr.Drnnpr v' nut a nreniiuiu uu , .. ..
today. --ervin Chicago

resided
IMsociation pieogeu iuuac.

Ware in their theares in which Clara Hamon appears.


